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W P Kelly Isle congressman from the
ONE SIDED. Fourth Fennsylvania District was the most dis-

tinguished representative of a high protective
tariff in cong-es- s and the voters in the districtThe Salem Statesman Indulges In ome

very severe, though just, criticisms of thi L E. BLAIN,bad been known as the most steadfast worship UNRIVALLED ATTRACTIONSdemocratic legislature of Ohio, for such
bill lately Introduced to district the state per at Protection's shrine, Mr Kelly died a few

weeks ago and an election was held February
18th to fill the vacancy. The. tarifi reduction

question was made the direct i&.ue, nothing
else being considered. The democrats reduc-

ed the republican majority by 1300 votes.

fjr purposes, which wonld

give the democrats sixteen or seventeeen
members and the republicans but four or
five, The Statesman is In error as to its

figures. Under this bill the democrats
would elect fourteen and the republicans
aeven. At the last election the democrats
carried that state by 11,000 majority, and,
taking that as a basi, the democrats could

This signifies that the educational campaign is

pursuing inevitably the even tenor of its way.

PAKTY MAS. Dont ALBANY ATTRACTING ATTRITIOS
The verdict of the Texas coroner's jury which

hpoilyoim Korreot Shapa."recently acquitted a pugilist of the blame of

claim but eleven members and the repub.
Ucans ten, clearly showing that the demo
crats are aiming to gather in more

from that state than they are en.

an opponent wui one blow, is characteristn JBut as well tho inimo'isa Ht icc ifFeetwithol that stale. Brutality nd a disregard for
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humanity are virtues in Texas. We also recall
the fact that Texas gave 0,000 majority for

entltted'o. But,i6the.Sattman dlindman
or is he, like a jug handle, all on one side? the late Mr Cleveland. rendleton Tribune,
Has it ever dawned upon his mental vision Cheap

Shoes:
Parly bias and misrepresentation must be

that his own party in O.-.I-j is fat more virtues wilh the editor of the Tribune or he
guilty of stealing congressmen than are never would have written the above. Genera PJIerchandisethe democrats? Has he duly or otherwise
considered the notorious gerrymander Wear the Burt & Packard "Korrect Shape.

'
NEW ADVEKTLSEME.VI0.that now exists in that state, and whicli

was so arranged by the republicans as to
STOCKHOLDER'S MfihTINO

that ihip willgive them sixteen and the democrats but Reoeiven lybe a meeting of the 8tockholdri nfihofive congressmen? For the proposed
democratic gerrymander the Statesman

uaa Hall Building Aksoclatiou
ut-l- at mair OUlCe in lllianv. Orpirnn nn
Monday, the tilth iliv nt Mir-- h 1x0:1swells to the dignity of tighteous indigna
mo umr oi i pmol gam any, fortion, but on the subject of its own party's SffllEL E. Y9UHG" imrinwe 01 eiecililif seven illrf.cr.-ir- to
nerve the ensiiiuir year.and for any other' 'stealing" it is silent as night. The States

man is only half as indignat as it sh.iuld be. vuoiuoas . UiSV COlUe UUIOTG HH1U

meeting.G".iM it lay aside its party bias, it would
h.: ..taping anathemas upon the heads of

1111a the 6th day of Febiunry.1890
WCTwekdalit'.

E A Parker, ITrealdint.
Secretary.

.: party leaders all over the country. Let
us investigate. At the last presidential

the democratic vole In Connetlcut
was 7492o and the republican vote was Keeps the leading stock of COk 1UUK.HOLiIH:K'S meet no No.

O tioe ii hereby slven that tho annual
meatinir of the utookholrlira nf 11,0 A I.74,584, and yet that state is so gerrymander

ed for members of the legislature and con bany Street Railway Company wl'l be
held on Wednpadav. Mnrr-- fith. man. . Clothing, Gonts Furnishinggressman that the republicans have both the hour of 7 o'clock, p m of said day, at

United States Senators and three out of ue uuira ui. ma neorei'ry or saia couipany. the same being: at the real estate of-
fice Ol Burkhart AKMnni nn Fir-- ' af.ttotfour congressman. The democratic vote in

Iowa in iSSS was 169,887 and the republi Qp Goods, Hats and Caps, Bootsin Albany, Linn otmuty, Oreeon, tor the'
purpose oreieetlng seven directors to
nerve ior me term or one year nest ensu
Inj from said meeting- - and until thi-l-r

suocessols are eleeteil and qua'lfled, and
lusntusacc sucn omti Dusiness as may

can vote 211,598 but the republicans have
both senators and ten out of eleven con-

gressmen. This is not all. In Kansas the
democrats cast 102,945 votes but have no

represenatlve, 'while the republicans have
seven members for their 182,904. In Maine
the democrats cast 56,481 votes but have

wmo uviorosuia meeting.iawu revruary ivcd, IBvu.
C G Burkhart,

Secretary,

for tn winlr trade, ccr.nu.tujg cl' a !r mid cloion Btock of
the latest patterns of

30K,3a.5S2a. G-OOD- S,

An unrivalled line of

Cioaks and Jackets,
in all styles und sized, a well selected slock of Men's, Cbildreu's and

Lsoiee'

BOOTS AND SHOES
A large asortmentof

CAP PETS,
And a choice selection of

and Shoes, Wet Weather

Goods and tho Leading Tail-

oring Department, in the

Valley

1 NNUAL MF.KT.Tfl -- Wntlna l ha..J by given thru the annual meeting of
no rcprcsenative.while the republicans cast
73734 and have four. lit Minnesota the ine stoeKsioiaers o the Albany BuildingAssociation will he held at the Operademocrats cast 104,385 votes but have no

iubb in niuanyon monaay.Marca 17SDrepresenatlve, while the republicans cast
142,492 and have five. In Nebraska the
democrats cast 80,552 votes but have no
reprcscnative, while the republicans cast

ioow, as i:ou p m, ior me eiectit-- or i. "rec-
tors and sueb other busiuees as mar
tome before tax meeting.Dated Feb. 18th. 1898,

W P Read,W C Twredalh, Secretary,
President,

saaWtl m
108,425 and have three. In New Hamp
shire the democrats cast 43.382 vote but
Have no represenatlve, while the republi
cans cast 45, 724 and have two. In Rhode
Island the democrats cast 17,530 votes but
have no represer.rtlve, while the republi

ANNUAL 8CHOOL MEETING, No
tioe is hereby given to the legl votera of School Distriel, No 6, Linn countyOregon, that the regular annual sen sol

meeting of s'ld school diitr ct will beheld on Monday, the 3rd doy of March.
1891). at the hon r nf 7 n'olnnlr f . A

cans cast 21,969 and have two. In the six
teen states of California, Connetlcut, Illi
nois, Iowa, Massachusetts, Michigan, New
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, r Wisconsin,

uwjrjab ujsuiin jaoHse, in tne elty of Al
bany, Linn county, Oregon, for the purpose of hearlnir the reports of the d
tors andelerk of 1 aid aohnol rilurint

Kansas, Maine, Minnesota, Nebraska, New
Bampsire rnd Rhode Island wnich were so lew a tax ror the support .f th

schools for the ensHlnir tmu- - Alan f- -districted by republicans, the democrats
cast 3,111,180 votes and the republicans 3,

vuo purpose or levyiag a tax ror the purpose of uavinir intara-i- t nn tho unn.ta FLJEE1TTON527,49s, yet the democrats are allowed on said school dlstr'etand for the transsc
nun 01 any otner ousiness that may le
r, ' .7 mjuio vol in, wiu ineeunK,

ly forty four reprcsenatlves in the popular
branch of congress, while the republicans
take 135. The republicans cast an excess
of 416,310 votes in a total of 6,638,679, or

i orueroi sue noara or directors.Dated February 14to, 1890,
C G BURK1ART,

OHif Foshat, Diat Clerk.
Char. Board Direotors, Zaches & Son,about 6 per cent., yet they take more

than three times as man, represenatives,
an excess of over 2o per cent. In those SCHOOL ELECTION.-Noti- ce la herethat the reimi. ..,..,.-- 1states one democratic member represents
an average constituency of 65,527 voters, oiounou in soooi IMsUInt No 6.Linn eounty, Oregon, will be held at theCentral sahont hu.lrtinc- - in - i. ,while or.e republican represents only 26,- - MERCHANT TAILORS AND DRAPER!(strict, on Monday, the lOih day of129.

a . .. 11 , . . . UI LUH DlTDDUnrautln.
GROCERIES.

Choice Candy, Nnts, Fruit, etc.

If the representation were in proportion
to the vote the democrats would have

one director to serve three years and oneclerk to serve one year. 8 iid election to
eightv-fou- r of the 179 represenatives from "wu u ciock p m. ana continue uatil o'elook p, m, of said day.those states and the republicans ninetj
five. As it is, the republican usurpers

FINE FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC WOOLENS.

oy craer 01 me board or direotors.
Dated February 14tb, 1890.

C G Burkhart,Johii FosnT, Digt clerk.Char Board Directors,

seated by frauudlent gerrymandering, are
rioting In revutution and howling that the

poaTomos"majority" shall rule! Here again Is it
demonstrated that the republican party is CIGARS AND TOBACCOPartnership Diaolution.the parly of false pretenses.

Notice Is kerebv siven that th. 1... b
of ZschesBros. eomrjosed nf ,.nk 1. .jJohn B Zaekes has been disaolvad. F,nl, 1

So far the State of New York has expended
over eighteen million dollars on her capitol at NEAR1THE POST-OFFICE- ALBANYIOREQON" wnnij. xne ousinsss in the future
Albany. Work was begun upon it over twenty win u conauosea nnaer th srm nBn.. -- 1

ZsoaesASon. All parties indebted to theberetetare exuting will pliase. . .nftll mil m.l. i

five years ago,and so far is it from being finish-

ed that the legislature is now asked to appro-
priate three million dollars more to complete
it, a considerable portion of this to be expend

- --- - avtbiemenc.
Joan B Zachss,

FaA.tK L Zacbbs.
ed in rebuilding parts of the building that have

George c,HkndersNotice.fallsn into decay through defective construction.

It is not probable that the amount asked for

Honest Bargains
AND

GOOD TREATMENT
AT

C, E. BR0W1LLS.

The nndersiflntd herehv mnnnM., tA v.will be appropriate,!, nor that, if it were, the
public that he has sold his hn.i-- ..sum would be sufficient, considering the pecu-

SUCCESSOR TO Li FOREST & THOMrSOX
so air aioniague x Bon, wbo come well
recommenned.and will oontinue the h.nin...

lar methods in vogue in connection with the

at the old corner. Tnose indebted at the
iw wui piease ess ana aettle.

Jvery respectfully,
J M Bardce. Dealer in

Albany Nurseries.

We are permanently located on tha nl

construction of public buildings. Neither is it

probable that any one now living will ever see
it completed.

Thi republicans in congress have turned out
demxratic tnem'jer of congress elected

fiom Wesl Virginia to make room for the
candidate who was defeateJ, notwith

s'anding the stupendous frauds practiced in
that state by thsl paity to carry it, This
the Statesman calls only trying to get a quo-u-

It furnishes another weapon through
the use of which democrats will be able to elect
a good majority of the next congress.

Choice GroceriesCline homestead 4 mile fion Alhinv nn
Ooryallis road, and have on hand a large

G, L BACKMAiS1
The Leading "Druggist,Choice Fruit Trees Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac ALBANY EOREGON.

--.DEALER IS.of our o va growing, whehweselll at theowest l.ving rates.
tallies contemplating plantingnonsuit their k. :.. .

co eu.

Trices and Prompt Attention.
DRUGS, MEDICINES STATIONARY.il

The Salem tourmtl says:
The first city in the valley to replace her

br ilge over the Williametle will be Salem.
That is becaiMc Salem is the only city or

the Willamette that lost a hriuge.

stock aKd prices before purchasing.
HVMiN ,V HROWNKU,

Albany, Oregon,
pevlaIUe,-.Fin9Toll- 9t Artie!... Parf.t r.err and Musical Inurnment.

PrMcrlptionf t'arrlnll, conrKavle d.y and night.


